
The 3,500 lumen ProTac HL 5-X is available two ways: The ProTac HL 5-X USB is a complete 
rechargeable system that includes two of our new 18650 USB batteries with an integrated 

USB charge port. The ProTac HL 5-X includes four CR123A lithium batteries. 
Both feature MULTI-FUEL innovation that allows them to accept Streamlight’s 18650 USB 

battery or CR123A lithium batteries, ensuring you’ll always have a beam when you need it. 

TEN-TAP® Programming: Choice of three operating modes:
 1.) high/strobe/low; 2.) high only; 3.) low/medium/high

 – High (18650 USB): 3,500 lumens; 51,000 candela; 452m beam; runs 1.25 hours 
 – High (CR123A): 2,500 lumens; 37,000 candela; 385m beam; runs 1.5 hours
 – Medium: ,1,000 lumens; 14,100 candela; 237m beam;  runs 2.5 hours (CR123A);      

runs 3 hours (18650 USB)
 – Low: 250 lumens; 3,620 candela; 120m beam; runs 10.5 hours (CR123A);            

runs 11.5 hours (18650 USB)
 – Strobe for signaling or disorienting: runs 1.5 hours (CR123A);                                  

runs 1.25 hours (18650 USB)

Optimized electronics provide thermal management and regulated intensity

Durable anodized machined aircraft aluminum construction 
IPX7; waterproof to 1m for 30 minutes; 1m impact resistance tested

9.53” (23.65 cm); 1 lb. 2.4 oz. (522g) with CR123A batteries; 
1 lb. 3.4 oz. (550 g) with Streamlight 18650 USB batteries

Limited Lifetime Warranty
Visit www.streamlight.com for full warranty information

#88074 - ProTac HL 5-X w/ four CR123A lithium batteries and wrist lanyard     - Clam
#88075 - ProTac HL 5-X w/ four CR123A lithium batteries and wrist lanyard         - Box
#88080 - ProTac HL 5-X USB - two 18650 USB batteries, USB cord & wrist lanyard     - Clam
#88081 - ProTac HL 5-X USB - two 18650 USB batteries, USB cord & wrist lanyard     - Box

PROTAC HL® 5-X USB
PROTAC HL® 5-X

MULTI-FUEL, HIGH LUMEN TACTICAL LIGHT

Anti-roll head

Gasket-sealed glass lens 
with anti-reflective coating

MULTI-FUEL: Uses two Streamlight 
rechargeable 18650 USB lithium batteries; also 

accepts four CR123A lithium batteries

Multi-function push-button 
head switch  

Rubber sleeve provides thermal 
insulation and a sure grip

USB rechargeable 2600mAh 18650 
lithium ion batteries charge in 5 hours
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